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New York, Oct 2.—Yachting enthusiasts 
and the general public are to-night expect
ing a most exciting race to-morrow be
tween the cup defender, Columbia, and 
the challenger, Shamrock IL They base 
their high hopes on the strong wind blow
ing to-night, and which the local weather 
prophets assert la likely to keep up for 24 
hours or more. The Washington Weather 
Bureau adds to the expectations, which It 
Is hoped will be realized, by bolding out 
a promise of a strong breeze off Sandy 
Hook. The bureau says :

“Fresh northwest winds and fair weath
er for to-morrow. The winds ought to hold, 
good thruout the day."

The contest between the two yachts to
morrow will be over a 30-mile triangular 
course, the same as that attempted on 
Tuesday. Under the conditions of this, 
the second race, the yachts will be sailed 
10 miles on each of the three legs of the 
course. It Is the intention of the commit
tee to-night to sail the first leg to wind
ward, which will make the other two a 
broad reach and a close reach, provided 
the wind does not shift.

At Sandy Hook to-night everything Is 
ready for to-morrow's race, and If the 
weather predictions prove true the yachts 
will have plenty of wind—perhaps more 
than they want. At 9.30 to-night the wind 
shifted suddenly In a squall from south 
to northwest, and began to blow hard 
from that quarter. At 10 Its velocity ttos 
36 miles an hour.

While It was a quiet day, with the 
yachts lying at their moorings Inside Sandy 
Hook Bay, the officials of the New York 
Yacht aud Royal Ulster Yacht Clubs had 
a busy time of it in complying with the 
request of Sir Thomas Lip ton, backed by 
the assent of Mr. Ed. Morgan of the Co
lumbia, that in future the races should 
be held on consecutive days, not counting 
Sunday. In addition there came the re
quest from Mr. George L. Watson, design
er of the Shamrock II., for a remeasure
ment because of his intention to take out 
ballast before to-morrow’s race.
• On the first proposition an agreement 
was finally reached between the Challenge 
Comm'.lttees of the two clubs for a race 
either day. but on the second Mr. Watson, 
after further considering the matter, de
cided to let it drop, and the yachts will 
sail to-morrow with exactly the same am
ount of ballast which they have carried In 
previous races. This will not prevent Mr. 
Watson takinr out ballast at any time he 
mav wish, wfillcb, of course, the club Is 
willing to have done at any time.

Sir Thomas Ltpton said to-day, as he I 
ooked at the whltecaps kicked up by the ; 

12-knot breeze, which had been blowing i 
since daybreak : “See what a splendid ; 
opportunity Shamrock II. is missing. With ( 
this wind yesterday we would have scored | 
a sure win." ,

The agreement as to the days for tne 
races was modified so that it now reads 
the races shall be sailed on the following 
dates, until the series be completed : Oct.
3. and on each following day except Sun
day, provided, however, that immediately 
on the conclusion of the race of Oct 3, 
and each subsequent race, the Regatta 
Committee shall enquire of each conte»; 
tant whether he Is willing to start.the 
next day; and, should either contestant 
reply In the negative, one day shall Inter; 
rené before starting the next race. Sunday 
shall not count as such intervening da*

If, however, after to morrow s race ...r. 
Watson decides to take out ballast It IS 
probable that there will be no race on Frl- 

■ day. as under the new arrangement either 
yacht is at liberty to decline to race on the 
next day.

as aI The Varsity coûta were crowded all day 
long yesterday and a large number of 
matches were played. Dunlop played a 
steady and accurate game against McMas
ter in the open singles, hut the herd 
driving game won. To-day McMaster plays 
Dlngman In what ought to be ta excel
lent match. In the men’s handicap, the 
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Chicago, Oct. a.—Another world’s record 
WM hung ap tn the fifth race at Harlem 
,e-dsy. McCheeney, by Macduff—Hanoi» 
Mason, severed 6% furlongs In LU 4-8, 
beating the beat previous record of 1.19 
eat, held by Sly over the same track. Mc- 
Cheeney canted LOS pounds and wan rid
den by WkikfMd. «e was favorite In the 
betting 
8, with 
to L

Weather dear; track fast. First re 
EU furlongs—Bine Ridge, 96 (R. Steele), 
to 1, Isjziblar .104 (Dominick), 12 to 1, 2; 
Queen W,, 102 (Coburn), 4 te L 3. Time 
LOT 2-5. Kentucky Muddle, Aaron Pond, 
Smith's Reel, Prince Webb, Simoon,
H , Lady Bird, Major Bird. Sly Maid, 
eudobler and Ladylike also ran.

Second race. 5% furlongs—Pretori us, 104 
(Dominick), 4 to 1. 1; Mable Winn. 104 (T. 
Knight), 6 to L 2; Amote. 105 (Rice), 20 
to l, 3. Time 1.0T. Huexah, Stella Per- 

< kins. Throstle, Lingo Lysbeth and Hat 
Mitchell else ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
Dick Furber. 1ST (C. Johnson), 2 to 1, 1; 
Lord Chesterfield, 132 (J. Johnson), 5 to 1, 
t; Coronatus, 135 (Worthington), 10 to 1. 3. 
Time 3.38 2-L Walter Cleary, Coley, Pat- 
roon Capt. Conover, Little John and Pon- 
rhntimla also ran. „ ,

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Andes, 89 (Otis), 
10 to L 1; If You Dare, 102 (T. Kptght), 6 
to 1, 2; Sharp Bird, 104 (BlrcktWuth), 8 
to 5, 3. Time 1.13. Master Mariner. Like
ness, H. Herendeen, Aille H., Maggie 
Davis and Synla also ran.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—McChesney, 105 
(Wlntfield), 8 to 2, 1; Merriment, 102 
(Blake), 2 to L 2; Aladdin, 105 (Coborn). 8 
to 1. 3. Time 1.18 4-3. South Trimble, 
Stuart Young and Hoodwink also ran.

Sixth race, 1 8-16 miles-Ben Chance, 101 
(Rohertaon), 4 to L 1; Kentucky Babe, 103 
(Davison) 5 to 2, g; Laureate. 101 (Co
burn), 7 to 5, 3. Time 2.01. Chorum Boy, 
Admetns and Miss Llzxie also ran.

JOHN GUINANE,
No. 16 King-Street West.

The very same rule 
applies to “ Semi-ready. ” 
Although in an ordinary 
tailoring shop, every 

turns his hand to
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BASEBALL AND GENERAL SPORTS.

FABULOUS PRICES FOR HORSES. De» Handley, Killed Near St.
Thomas, a Well-Known Pitcher.

Freckles O'Brien knocked out Patsy Ho- 
Kan of Cincinnati In the tenth round, pre
liminary to the Broad-Sulllvan go Monday
night.

The Twentieth Century Club of 'Frisco 
has matched Joe Walcott and Kid Carter 
to box 20 rounds on Oct. 15 at catch- 
weights.

The Cadets will hold a special meeting 
Friday at 8.80 o'clock at 174 East Queen- 
street. Those wishing to join are cordial
ly invited to attend.

Dan Handley, killed on the Michigan 
Central near St. Thomas on Monday, was 
a well-known pitcher in Eastern Ontario 
a few years ago, playing In Galt, St. Tho
mas and London.

The efforts of Tommy Hogàn to secure a 
match have at last proved successful. Ho
gan’s manager has clinched a struggle with 
Martin Flaherty of Lowell. The combat, 
which Is for 20 rounds, will come off be
fore the National Athletic Club» New Brit
ain, In a few weeks.

The Bisons, Clymêr, Halltgan, Andrews, 
Carey, Bierbauer, A mole, Hooker, Speer 

Stark, went to Jamestown, N.Y., on 
Monday, and got a walloping to the tune 
of 7 to 1. Hooker pitched for Buffalo, 
while Amole played In centre field. The 
Bisons made five hits of

[hakgr,*
Yslte Deu- 
I ■ aspect** A-*—tJWmoet “

New York, Oct. i-Ail record» ware brok
en yesterday at the aheepehead Bay pad
docks, when the remainder af the Eng
lish breeding establishment of the late 
Marcus Daly was sold under the ménage
ment of the Faalg-Tlptoo 
beet Wood In the world was represents 
In the weanlings, yearling», 
mares sold. St. sflmon, the 1’,i°*tf»mou» 
aire In the world, contributed “J*»
sale, «lx millionaire horoe owner» toon 
active part In the bidding, Messrs. August 
Belmont, James Tt. Keene, J. B. Haggin, 
Perry Belmont, William C. Whitney and S 
S. Brown bedding for nearly every animal

Mr Keene was the purchaser of lady 
Keel." dam of Hamburg, for after
a spirited competition with Mr. Richard 
Crokers agent, who at Ont wag 
bv Jack Joyner, acting for Ml Ferry Bear 
mont. All told Mr. Keene S purchases

figured as '■be
of the highest priced weacllng ever .oW 
when he outstayed Mr. Keene, Mr. Brown, 
BO. Applrty and J. B. Madden (acting 
probably tor Mr. Whitney), and for the 
unprecedented sum of $26,0W> became the 
owner of the weanling, who 1» a filly by 
St. Simon out of Lady Reel. Mr. Belmont ■ 
total purchases amounted to $61,900, he be
ing also the purchaser of the third highest- 
priced lot In the sale, the bay mare Lucy 
Cross, 10 years old, by St. Simon, out el 
Verdigris. She Is supposed to be In foal

game betweea 
that between Dunlop and O’Flynn, are 
worthy of special notice, all player, sbow- 
lnr good form and commendable accuracy. Mrs.* Stikeman owed Mrs. Cox large odd» 
and won In two close eet» by 
lug. For to-day some good mateflee are 
scheduled In all the event» The double 
game between Macdonell aod 
the Toronte fllub and Griffin and Me 
Kensle jrill be especially Interesting. The 
metnh hpfWPtD M ra StlkcmSU Snd MISS S^erhe^ the'canadien lady cham 
plan, also promisee to be a-, close contesti

(-4415) beat Clapp.- 
eon (Xl5), 6-0, 6-8. dohnaon (xl5) beat 
Symington (scratch), 8-3, 8-41 
(xl5) beat Phelan (x^80), *-^
Taylor (xlB) beat Bryce (xl5), «-4. 6-2. 
Foy (—4415) beat McFarland (x^JO). 6—3, 
St-6, ë3k Dunlop (-44*» beat O IHymi 
(-LU5), 6-3, 3—6, 6—4. Beaton (xl5) best 
Sootheran (—1480), 6—4, 4—6.R-4. McGee 
(xl5) beat Bray (xlB), 6-8, 6—4. C. Burns 
(—1415) beat Gourlay (—1415), 6—4, 6—2. 
Bourller (—15) v. B. B. Cochrane (—18), 
8—6, 6—4, unfinished.

Open singles—H. Paterson beat Laver, 
6—S, 6—1. A. C. McMaster beat Dunlop, 
6—2, 6—4. Dlngman beat Lament, 6—1,

at 8 to 5, over Merriment at 11 to 
Sooth Trimble third choice at 4 Towns, Sullivan, Pearce and Field 
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The Temple Cafe last night was the 
scene of an Interesting function, when 
George Towns, champion oarsman of the 
world; Thomaa Sullivan, ex-champlon of 
England, and Harry Pearce aqd James 
Field of England, who accompanied the 
party, were treated to a banquet given by 
the oarsmen of Toronto. The Mayor pro 
sided, and amongst others present were:
Fred Hall, J. 8. Robertson, W. Sprlnks,
B. Sullivan, R. Dj sac-tie, J. F. «choies,
James Pearson, H. J. P. Good, Thomas Football Kicks.
Sullivan, B. Strachah Oox, J. .Wilson, W. There will be a meeting of the Ontario 
A. Buchanan, George Doherty, J. A. Mac- Rugby Football Union at the itoasln House 
Fadden, O. Heron, C. Pentland, F. Thomp to-night, when a new echedule in all three 
son, D. R. MacKensle, A. Bussell, A. J. series will be drawn up.
Cotton, E. Bolafid, J. Morphy, F. WeUs, Yhe hearts of the members of the Ar-
Jttmee Field, B. Hanlan, T. P. Galt, H. Kugby Club were gladdened yester-
Pearce, B. A. Thompson. nay by the appearance ol Percy iLudlsty

After a sumptuous repast the chairman, gt practice. Haadigty arrived in Toronto 
who, by the way, arrived about an hour irom tne coast at 5 o'clock and was soon 
after the proceedings commenced, at 9 6nt in uniform. He is stouter than last 
o’clock, apologised for his late arrival, season, and in better shape to start, 
which was due to having to failli a num- Joe Wright Is out again, and the Argos’ 
ber of other Important engagements. The ..umac' will be tne same this season 
first toast which he had to propose was aa last, Uussell Wright and l’hll Boyd, 
that of King Edward VII. [Applause.! Lnngtan and Orawford will be the oars- 
The toast was duly honored, after which men s inside wings.
His Worship said that the next sentiment Biddy McLennan is showing up In good 
on the card was to toast the health of shape with the studtnts. 
the champion oarsman of the world, and The Victoria Rugby Club of the City 
—[applause]—who, he (the Mayor), was Rugby League y«v.fday deleateu the 
pleased to announce, was with them to- strong St. Andrew's College team at Bose- l 
night, and who, of course, was a subject ; dale in a game that was exciting and very 
of King Edward. [Applause.] Alter refer- Interesting from start to ttnish. Score 2 
ring in felicitous turns to Towns’ ability I to 0. _ _
as an oarsman and to the large number The Givens Old Boys’ Association F.B.C. 
of important victories which he .had plac- would like to hear from Byersuu Old Boys 
ed to his credit, the toast was received regarding grounds for Saturday's Junior’ 
with musical honors, the whole company Association League game. Address Seere- 
rlsimg and singing, “For He's a Jolly Good tary-Treasurer P. Clayson, 334 Crawford- 
Fellow ” street.

Mr. Towns suitably replied and referred The Willows’ Intermt-diate Football team 
to the extreme courtesy displayed towards would like to arrange u praptice game with 
him since he had landed on Canadian soli, the Crawford* or any other team lor Sat- 

The next Item was of a particularly in- urdsy atternoon next, Oct. 5. Address 
terestlnr nature it was the presentation Frank Stiller, 262 Cllnton-street, secretary. 
of a magnificent allv.r cup and shield, A good fast game of football was played 
aeneronslv given bv Mr T P Ganlt, F> yesterday afternoon between the Dnfter.'n lou ScholS. who won thé amateur and Glvcns-stieel schools of the Public 
rfwlne chü Mr H P Good School Senior League, which resulted In a 
Sadegthe pZe^on in the course victory for the former by 4 to 0. The fol-
of his remarks referred tfi tile various lowing players represented®1 the £)ufferlus.rowing contests' am^ttro conspicuous sue-

which had attended the efforts of «n, 1Tabby Macdonald. Hillock, vuuers
done much ^2*^4 **£

and he again and again had neither spared rJ.JS and
ef1P?n«; n°v ^* valuable time te accom- ^hoolgba^d reeni5d m a tie. J. H. Markle 
pllsh his object. referee

Mr. Scholes rttaraefl ^àm^^o^înch The st- Thomas junior teem, who last 
and remarked that in year had only one defeat notched against
gifts being appreciated, they encouraged ^em U(| finished second in their series of 
amateur contestants to take part, and th<$ Qfiurcfi Boys’ Brigade Football Leag îe, 
follow up the pleasant pastime Of row- Uaye to play senior ball for tl>e
Ing. The toast and the health of Mr. ^.^niing season. All old members are re- 
JSsi 11 van was tenthu^asticatly quested to be on hand for practice.

(Mr. Sullivan) coaid assure them that Mr. eras on Saturday will be chosen alter the 
Towns was a thoro sportsman, nnd above practice. Football Club will

to the .oth®v Sports, proposed b ^g . r(.quested t„ be r,n hand, together with any 
Cox, and responded to by J. A Me d^a, olgenil desirous of becoming members: 
Captain Heron and CSpL Barker, brou at Hunnisett, P. Olayson, J. Clayson, M.
a pleasant gathering .o the pick of To- McCallum H Hamilton, F. Scholes, B.
ronto s oarsmen to a termination Kenny, \\. Woodward, L. Kyle, F l.T.iysm,

Tn the afternoon J. S. Robert«m ofTh R Trues(lale w. Summers, W. Fleming, E.
EverZug rPelygrann entertained Messrs, p ,t w Nicholas.
Sullivan. Towns and Pearce at >uneli In £jn’gtra do lhe place kicking for the 
the National Clnb. Mr. A F. Rutter, C4Udn*n tMs s-nson.
wardaIHanlanK" Mr^FMeids "of “istralla. Harold Beatty will figure on theVaralty
m”5us Wells’and Coiturn. T.R.C., Mr. Jo- halfback ““«jlth Baldwin. The third
seph Wright, Argonaut R.C.. and a mfin- n^an has not yet been chosen,
ber of other gentlemen interested in row- The oarsmen feel confident of defeating 
Ins and other sports were present. the Tigers on Saturday at Hamilton. The

ciub will run an excursion to the Ambitious
^ Britton, who captained la»t season’s Up- 

Canada Coileie team, is playing quar
ter for the Argonauts, and fills the bill In

He is one of the best

Like the captain of a 
""baseball team, the “ Semi

ready ” designer, who 
conceives the styles, , 
supervises the whole team 
work.

This explains the 
uniformity of excellence 
which characterizes 
“ Semi-ready, ” whether 
you pay $25.00 for a suit 
or only $12.00.

S' Fallsuits and overcoats, 
in “ Semi-ready ” quick 
delivery • clothes for 
centlemen, now in the 
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McAleese. .à

Undergraduate championship—Hsra beat 
Turney, 6-3, 5-7, 6-4. A. R. Dlngman 
beat A. B. Cochrane, 6—3, 6—3. B. U. 
Dlngman beat Reynolds, 6—L 6—2.

Novice—Dr. Wlckett beat Bryce, 5—7, 
6—L 6—8. Sootheran beat McKenzie, 6— 
4, 6—3s

Ladles’ open—Miss
C^die#^~haadlcap--Mrs. Stikeman (-44*» 
beat Mrs. Cox (x1416), 7—5, 6—3. Miss
Morrison (x%15) beat Miss Snmmerbayes, 
<—14*0], by default..

—To-day’s Program.—
16 o’clock—Foy r. Wilson, undergraduate 

champion; Bars v. O’Flynn (open); Phelan 
t. McFarland (novice); Bonnel v. W. Tai
lor (handicap). ,, „

11—Griffin T. Glassco (open); A. B. Coch
rane and Harris V. Gurney and Montgom
ery; McEvoy and Phelan T. Dlngman and 
Dlngman; Miss Morrison v; Mrs. Burgess
l°12—Creel men v. Reynolds (handicap) ; 
Stratton v. Beaton (handicap); O’Flynn 
V. McDonald (undergrad.); Treble v. Mc-

2—(Sochrane v. H. Paterson (open); Wil
son and Reynolds v. Bryce and Ward; 
Dunlop v. Foy (handicap); Miss Andras v. 
Miss Hedley (handicap).

8—McMaster v. Dlngman (open); Bara 
T. Oarveth (andetgrud.); Burney v. 0. Tay
lor (novice) ; Mrs. Stikeman T. Miss Snm-
m4?BourllOTPvn)B. B. Cochrane (to finish); 
Glassco and McDougall v. McKenzie and 
Griffin; WMson v. A. K. Dlngman (novice); 
Lament v. Laver (novice) ; Wlckett v. 
Walker (handicap).

4.30—A. R. Cochrane v. Bonriler (novice), 
Dunlop and partner v. R- B. Cochrane nnd 
Howard; Symington and O’Flynn v. Mc- 

and Paterson; Treble v. McGee

H
■pST BB 

l repalreri 
Box lb,

Baird béat Misato Melton. _ ,. ,
Fot the superbly bred mare Field Asure,

12 years old, by Bend Or, out of Falaise, 
bv Robert the Devil, Ml". Keene paid $18,- 
600 after a spirited competition with 
August Belmont and Mr. Brown. In Eng
land last year this mare’s yearling filly by 
Persimmon sold for $6100.

Mr. Whitney bought the yearling brown 
Ally by St. Simon out of Lady Reel, ton 
$16,000. The chief bidders for this filly be
sides Mr. Whitney (who paid $60,000 for 
Hamburg last January) were Messrs. Au
gust Belmont, Haggin, Keene and Bro va.
Mr. Whitney’s total purchases amounted 
to $30,600.

Mr. Hoggin, whose California manager,
John Mackay, was also present, bought ax 
head, amounting to $31,660. For the year
ling chestnut colt by Aycshire (Derby win
ner) out of L'Esclave, by St. Serf (son of 
St. Simon), Mr. Haggin gave $15,500.

Looked at from every standpoint, 'his 
sale beat all records for prices realized, 
character of those who purchased and. In 
nature of the blood stock sold.

The brood mares and stallions of the 
Mayfield stud were sold at auction to-day, 
and the prices kept up. Seville was In 
great demand, and after some spirited bid
ding was knocked down to J. A. Hodge for 
$10,000. The others which brought $500 or 
over were Imp. Seville, ch.a, 17, by Harap- 
ton—Lillian, J. A. Hodge, $10,000; Imp.
Royal Stag, ch.fi., by Highland Chief—Bar- 
celonia, B. H. McPatter, $2700; imp. Con
tract, ch.h„ 10, by Isonomy—Wedding Ring,
B. H. Neville, $1400; Sun Dial, ch.m„ 10, 
by tom. Raymond or All Hands Round,
Rancocas Stock Farm, $1060; Miss Pry, b. xronliv Race
m., 4, by Imp. Meddler—lmp. Bttare, J. B. Teems for Duale» Tropny me® .
Madden, $6»; Denato, b.m., 13, by Duke The Royal Canadian Club are great road 
of Montrose—Beuutltude, MB ton Young, racwa. They have won ever, tropbj pre- 
$500; Imp. Star Actress, ch.m., 10, by Ken- eented by the Dunlof» j?lr() Compay. inclaa- 
dall—Petrachlna L. Fanre, $2800; imp. Ug the big sterling silver cup given bj 
Lady Avery, br.m., 1L by Solomon-Spring- the Dunlop people In the Montreal races, 
heels, John Mackey, $«X>; imp. Princess Thls they won handily twice In succession 
Claire, ch.m., 10, by George Frederick»- and it now adorns their handsome club 
Claire, O. H. Chenautt, $860. rooms' on Broadvlew-avenue. This ,year

they will put a strong team In the field, 
headed by the veterans Abbott and Ven- 
nels and the B Cycling Club, a new or
ganization, promise to be strong compe
titors, for they have a ten wmlirismjj 
Willett, Andrew», Mullen, Gentle anu 
Smith The Queen City Club are holding 
their club in abeyance up to the last 
minute, but they are whispering tome yep 
thoughtful things. From out of town, 
teams will be entered by Stratltitd, Otta

Canadian! *ia the Money-
New York, Oct. 2.—At Grareeend to-day 

Belle of Troy, in the third race, was the 
only decided favorite to earn brackets. The 
McCormick stable. Matt Simpson and 
Ghana wind, which ran first and second in 
the hurdle race, were equal favorites with 
Jim McGibben, but further than this the 

Belle of Troy 
Shè was Inter-

FO* EX- Dlvlslou I
8<*’ JLM J
'ply N. s. Ittioo. To- 1

Mr.

.
EVERY 

igents fo« 
* slot ma* 
fui every- 
n slot mt- 
pay mente; 

Billiard

talent found It hard picking, 
run a sensational race, 
fered with on the first turn, and pocketed 
in the run up the back stretch, but Won- 
derly rode a patient race, and found an 
opening as the field straightened out ' for 
home. Then he called on the mare, and 
she picked up her field one by one, and, 
getting up In the last stride, won by a 
head from
vauce Guard beat Roxane & head for third 
money. Orrera. at 5 to 1. won the Fort 
Hamilton Handicap. Paul Clifford), the 

,wOdds-on favorite, and The Puritan made 
the running head-and-head to the stretch, 
when Cervera came on. arid In a wild drive 

by a scant length from the favorite, 
weather wa» cloudy, track fast and

mi

^5
the 2-year-old Peninsula. Ad-

wardrobes.o

BlfSnPS
^Pno25*tiding, To-

won 
The
attendance good.

First race, 2 mile»—* Matt Simpson, 150 
(Mara). 2 to 1 and even, 1; *Charawlnd, 
ISO (Monahan), 3 to 1 and even, 2; Jim 
McGibben, 150 (Barry), 3 to 1 and even, 3. 
Time 3.48. Salesman, Kofa, Ferons. Plumed 

9 Knight, Captain January also ran. Gould 
and Bellamy left at the post. * Coupled as 
McCormick entry.

Style Chart” for 5 

the ashing. 7
3 Handsome

N MARK- 
North To

ri nder will 
Meat Mar- 
Brennan’a

eeiling— 
1 and 8

Second race, about 6 furlongs, 
idy Sterling, 101 (Creamer), 5 to 
i 6, 1; Man-Of-War, 108 (Bums), 6 to J 

and 2 to 1, t; Leonja, 99 (Michaels), 20 to 
1 and 8 te L 3. Time 1-1214- Shandon-. 
field Star of the West, Fried Krnppf 
Schwalbe. Gibson Light, Kaloma, Ascen
sion and Play Like also ran.

Third race, 114 miles—Belle of Troy, 110 
(Wonderly), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1; Peninsula, 
90 (Cochran), 12 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Ad
vance Guard, 123 (O’Connor), 4 to 1 and 7. 
tr 5, 8. Time 1.53 1-5. Roxana Kamara, 
7 (hies and Decanter alsoran.

Fourth race the Fort Hamilton Handi
cap, abont 6 furlongs—Cervera, 110 (O’Con- 
norl, 5 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; Paul Clifford, 108 
(Burns), 4 to 6 and 1 to 3. 2; The Puritan. 
106 (J. Woods), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 
1.10 2-5. Annie Thompson, Glennellle ana

La1DON—ON
Bay, Ado- 
Life office, 
s# watch, 
l.C. Flnd-
r office, 4a

Master 
(handicap).to cess

Cnuadiau Toronto Wordrobo, 22 K.Iuq St. West.games 'vas 
university 
Wellesley nnd the America’» Cup,

In donbt &• 
Canadian

Canada
A Toronto yachtsman being

WÊféëMtë
yachting authority: , „ . ... _

There is nothing in the deed of gift te 
prevent Canadian club» challenging for 
lug cup. But there la a paragraph or sen
tence that wan drawn to prevent Cana
dians sending a challenger thru the canals. 
The N.Y.Y.C. was rather disgusted with 
the challenger that came down that way, 
and drew the rule to bar anything coming 
th&t wayI think "this was rather unsportsmanlike, 

If the cup

CORRECT STYLE
>OL MAC, 1
lv»

FINE FIT 
BEST MAKE
fair price

ohn-etreet. Third Day at Terre Haute.
Terre Haute, ind., Ocft. 

struck the third day’s races and leadened 
tb£ prospects for new records. More 
money avus placed on the race» to-day than 
at any events of the two previous days. 
Some excitement was created in the lait 
heat of the 2.18 trot, when Simmer fell 
and threw Driver Winnings. Simmer was 
lamed, but Winnings escaped injury. Sum-

class, trotting, purse $1000 (unfinish
ed from Tuesday)—
Galbetoe, br.h., by Galvlnw»- y 

seph Gahaghan, Toledo, Ohio..
TV................................ (Gahsghan) 8 111

Dartinore, ch.r...................(Benyon) 15 9 4
Alice Ôirr, blk.m. ....(Hudson) 2 2 2 3 

Aide Wood, Alice Russell, Belle Ctorry, 
Berkshire Chimes, Simmer, Chase, Lady 
l’atchle, Freebooter, Checkmate, Oneoeta, 
Llzette M„ The Merchant also started.

Time—2.1114, 2111^ 2.12, 21314.
2.16 pace, parse $1000—

W.W.J., b.h. by Walter Wilkes.
............................................ (MeHaffle) 9 111

Anteroee, b.m. .........,. .(Sanders) 14 3 7
Hal Foster, gr.g. ............... (Stone) 3 3,26

Fred H„ Grace M„ Birch Bid, Rube John
son, Baron B., Kitty Powers, Hal Clipper, 
Donald Sphinx Happy Wilkes also started.

Time-2.1814. 2.U14, 2.1214, 2.121*.
2.16 trot, purse $1500—

Oaenan, br.m., by AxteUl, Walnut 
Mill Farm, Danerall, Ky....
.............................................. (Benyon) 1 2 1

Lady Thlsbw, b.m. . .(Kennedy) 2 12
Gunsauls, b.h.....................(Hoffman) 3 3 4

Gracie Onward, Escobar, Ida Saltan also 
started.

2.—A cold wave

f AL MAG- 
term» rea- 

Sherboarae-
Beck also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile’and 70 yards, selling—
’ even ïï?d ®1 Vo S’, V;

“a^uf «.oMSptfirift, 
112 (Monnce), 8 to 1 and even, 1; Castlron, 
112 (O’Connor), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1» 2; Metal- bert1 112 (Burns) 5 to 2 and even, 3. Time 
1.113-5 Cold Stream, Sir Solomon, XMon- mel, Caller0* Calgary, Prescott, Hebron, 
Connecticut and Aden also ran.

OUR Get Yourare IATfneiÇ? 
seHn Cun- 
atfn. J. J.

but that was a long time ago. 
stays (I think Sir Thomas has a chance to 
lift It), a Canadian challenger built from 
plans by the designer of Invader would 
be heartily welcome. > Jarvis, who sailed 
her, is now In New York, and U well lik
ed by members of the N.Y.Y.C. They 
would be glad to .see him at the tiller of 
a 90-foot Invader II. And you may be 
sure that the New York newspapers would 
give such a boat the heartiest kind of ft 
welcome. I think, too, that such^ft Dont 
would have a right good chance, 
signer la In a good line of models, 
means encourage the Canadians to come.

There Is another reason for their com
ing. I have seen many Canadians who dm 
not like us Yanks very well. If they 
would come, we would try to be worthy 
of their esteem and friendship. Try to 
cultivate an era of good-will as Sir Thomas 
has tried to do.

FLAGS
—AND—

BUNTING

wa and Hamilton. 1 lHA6ARi

...tr:, srjsrqïsri air .-3HE
pose of attending the Dunlop road race
lDThebguèen City Bicycle Clnb will hold 
their annual smoker In McBean a Hall on 
Tuesday Oct. 22. The club Is also making Rangement, for a 10-mlle open handicap 
road race, to take place on the Lake Shore- 
road about Oct. 19.

A
ED PBO- 
ters,board-

To-Day’s Retins Card.gWfS-fiS
110, Cervera 109, Belle of Lexington M’A 
Par Excellence 98, Baa tile, Rappenecker 
90, Himself 87.

Second race, selling,
Scheck 11L Astor 98, ,
Daisy 90, Pinches 107, Knight of the Gar
ter 104, Alslke 102, Fatalist 101, Satire 
106, Harry McConn 104, Barbette «8.

Third race, selling, % mile—Bessie Mc
Carthy 114, Flora Pomona 112, Oelawaha
102, The Pride of Surrey, Barouche fJ, 
Françoise 94, Fonso Luca 96, Femesole 109.

Fourth race, “Ocean View,’’ handicap, 
1 1-16 miles—Blues 126, Dublin 115, The 
Regent 107, Paul Clifford 108, Autoltght
103. Alard Scheck 102.

Fifth race, handicap, about % mil
Chilton 137, Canghnawoga 118 Lack and 
Charity 112, Flora Pomona, Lady Codtva 
110, Crall 108 Par Excellence 100, Lady 
Holyrood 93, Oarroll D. 86.

Sixth race, maidens, 1 mile and iO yards 
—Isaac Hopper, Craven 112, Collegian, 
Arak, Dactyle, Phelma Paxton, Irene Lind
say, Hope. Anna Darling, The Blue Coat, 
Boojum, Wonderllch 109.

emîncïpsî
tiding. Her de- 

By all —AT—EB CBNV. 
. building 
Plctorla at., Wm. Roberts

312 Yonge St.

j ..Three <kuolter» Deft.
The f«Slowing are reeults of yesterday’s 

game In the quotting tournament :
—Second Draw.—

Callender 41. Weir 23: Errlngton 41, 
Bennett 14; Myers 41, Wright 33: Rl-hard- 

4L Humphrey 23; Lehman 4L Bussell 
27; Anthony, bye.

—Third Draw.—
Myers 4L Anthony 22;

Lehman 24; Errlngton 4L Callender 3L 
Final for to-morrow—Myers v. Brrlngtyn, 

BUehardaon, bye. a
All lovers of the game should try and see 

the final, as they are playing in grand

FOR MEN1r. G. McLean’s Football Clnb.
The employes of R. G. McLean, prl

rlH5££B,E>;S,-g
fice teams and local clubs, and would be 
pleased to hear from them. The following 
officers were elected at the meeting. Hon. 
president, Mr. R. G. McLean; president, 
Mr. J. G. Wilson; vice-presidents, Messrs.

Langstone and Tuer; captain, »»• 
secretary-treasurer, Ed. Tompkins,

inter,
rmed1 1-16 miles—Alard 

Armor 96, Little The beat $5 shoe made. All 
styles, any leather.

Fob Sais Orly by

class shape.
the Argos have ever hud at that posl-

The Argos’ back division will be: Back, 
Stollery; halves, Ardaga, Hardisty and 
Parmenter: quarter, Britton.

The Varsity team should be In great 
shape to meet Queen’d here on Oct. 12, as 
the boys are fast, getting In trim.

Jermyn and McCallum are two good rat- 
side wings. ....

Ottawa College will send a weil-conditlon- 
ed team to Montreal on Saturday, and the 
Britannia» will he given a hot argument. 
Potmer will he at quarter, and Richards, 
O’Brien and Callaghan at half, nnd Halll- 
can full back. Cox, Harrington and Bou
cher wilt form the scrimmage. The wing 
men will be chosen from amongst Kennedy, 
Fllion, Flleotreault, Maloney, McRedle. 
French, Corbett, Enright, O’Leary and
MA°Kingston despatch say. that the Gran
ites have received permission from Col. Montizambert, P.OC-,' to use Artillery 
Perk for evening practices. Thq Granites 
will default to the Rough Riders on Oct. 5 
if the O.R.F.U. does not :xs requested 
chfingc the date to Oct 19. TT

On Saturday afternoon the Argonauts II. 
wll1 play the Young Toronto», and u ill he 
’ * from the I following men. who are

"• Lowe1 Itb’h a r d so 1^° W ardon1 "'Hcn- 

derson ' Taylor. Lumbers, Sweatman, 
Rtrathy, Spragge and Mart on.

I

INA-AVE.. 
(Ice—No»-.
rs 11 to 8

son We are making the largest flag In Canada.
We are taking down awninça. Have ua

Tel. Main 3097. 64

City Rugby Leearue.
A meeting of the Toronto Rugbv League 

was held last night, when it was decided 
to Instruct referees to enforce the scrim
mage rule of last year. Home-and-home 
games will be played during the season, 
in case of two games being played on the 
Ball Grounds In one afternoon, the first 
must start at 2.30. The Crescents’ résigna- 
tion was accepted, and their dropping ont 
will give the clubs they were scheduled 
against, byes.

The Executive straightened out some cer
tificates that had been signed by players 
to play In two clubs. It was decided that 
theP players must stick to the club the£ 
first signed with.

H. 4 C. BLACHFORD.tf Richardson 41,
take down yours.

WM. ROBERTS. 312 «INGE STBates,
Currie;
32 Lombard-street.

A 114 Yonge Street.
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

£S. 1
CRN AND 
timited Lia* 
nity to In- 

: protected 
in United 
McKay & 

Ce Building,

Time—2.1214. 21%, 2.11%, 212%. 
Kentucky Stock Faa-m Futurity pacing di

vision, parse $1000—
Babe Allertou, b.f„ by ABerton.

James L. Dodge, I’aris, Ky (Dodd) 111
Uonald Crews, b.c.............. (Saunders) 2 2 2

Time—219%. 222, 2.27.
2.12 trotting, purse $1200—

Wanbau, gr.g., by Pilot Medium,
Richard Oisrtis, Lexington, Ky..

............. (Ourtia) 111
Alan, b.g.......... .......................  (Turner) 2 2 3
Hesperus ............................ ......................  6 3 2

Newtona, Maggie Anderson, Charlie Me, 
Phoebe Onwards also started. 

Time—214, 2.14, 212%.

Another Win tor Tim CeUeb
, Del., Oct. 2.—Before the 
Athletic Club, Tim Callahan

FLAOEp FIREWORKS 
and DECORATIONS

Off AYaTs kinds.
gyetiti Quotations for Lerg» Quantitle»

f. 6 E. W. KCLK,78 leSw mi* st.

—Handicaps.—
PMrtt draw, second series—Humphrey (5) 

41, Oanlter (»cr) 33; Weir (ser) 41. Bolton 
(10) 28: 'Lehman (scr) 41. Playter (ser) .leL; 
Lawson, sr„ (scr) 4L Anthony (ser) 28; 
Lake (5) 41. Ruesell (6) 39; Cullender (scr) 
41 Booth (5) 20: Lawson, Jr.. (6) 41. Trav- 
Hng (8) 26; White (5) 41, Glandinning (5) 
def ; Wright (ecr) 4L Bennett (10i J_0. 

Second draw—Callender 4L Wright 17; 
Jr., 41, Lehman 17; Weir 41, Lake

'Humphrey and Lawson, sr., unfinished; 
White, the bye.

Wilmington 
Wilmington 
defeated Fighting Joe Allen in nine rounds 
of one of the fastest and beat contests 
ever seen here. Callahan did not knock 
Allen out, but he was so close to doing ao 
that the referee, Jim Dougherty, stopped 
the bout and gave Tim the decision. When 
the men entered the ring Alien looked 
fully ten pounds heavier than Callahan 
The latter got down to work, however, In 
the first two rounds and played a tattoo 
on Allen's face. Allen started In with 
swings, but could not land. In the fourth, 
however, he got In a heavy one on Tim s 
jaw and almost knocked him out. Calla- 
ban recovered, however, and forced the 
fighting, and there was hfcavy work until 
the ninth, when Tim landed a right on 
Allen's Jaw and the latter went down. 
He .took the full count, and then got an
other blow, which sent hlta to the floor 
again. An uppercut again sent Alleu 
down. The referee then gave the fight to 
Callahan, altho Allen's second claimed a 
foul The preliminary ten-round bout be
tween Young Kelly and Georgia Walker 
was declared a draw.

MOORISH PALACE ADMIRED-
Visitor» From ed-7Their Appreciation.A 4 Express

Quite a lot of people who come here tot 
fresh from the wonder» of thea side trip 

Fan-American show at Buffalo drop Into 
Clancey’s Hotel at Kin* and Bay-streets 
to see the "Moorish Palace.’

This elegantly-appointed barroom cal»
forth from them many 
miration, and all agree that they did not 
eee anything more gorgeous 

The beautiful surroundings, the excellent 
quality of the good» behind toe bar, and 
the careful attention received, make the 
Moorish Palace a place to warrant on» 
recommending It t» hi» *r*el?a*’ „nt_

The grillroom and the lunch coanter are 
thoroly In keeping with the reet o, t.^ 
establishment Quick <?„# ^
edibles have already made thle branch of 
the business very popular with tantieme»

! dr Invitation Is extended te all to caU 
Mr. Clancey’a beautiful new plaça»

Football Games Across the Line.
At Philadelphia—University of Pennsyl

vania 6, Franklin and Marshall 0.
At New Haven—Yale 6, Amherst 0.
At Princeton, N.J.—Princeton 35, VUIa-

D°It Harrisburg—Gettysburg College ^Car
lisle Indians 5.

At Hanover, N.H.—Dartmouth 51, New 
Hampshire State College 0.

At Cambridge—Harvard 12, Bowdoln 0. 
At Providence—Brown 16, Colby 6.
At Manlius—All Syracuse 61, St. John's 

Military Academy 0.

BILLIARD 
buying else- 
; our cush- 
f years and 
ng process; 
lions are as 
nranteed or 
Ivertisemiîut 
fui slot raa- 
Works, t h>

Lawson,
Harlem Entries : First race, 6 furlongs, 

2-vear-olds,t maidens— Emmett Orr 115, Pr. 
Webb 112, Silesian 112, Duke of Connaught 
112, Marcos 112, St. Lever 109, The May 
109, Mythrex 106, Inventor 106, Gramy 
Chree 106. Inspector Shea 106, Royal Arch 
106, John" H. Carr 108, Smith’s Reel 103, 
Foray 103.

Second race, 1H mlles^-Strangest 110, Or- 
ontaa 110, Reseda 107, Rolling Boer 101, 
Flvlng Torpedo 98, Brutal 98.

Third race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Vulcaln 
106, Gonfalon 105, Money Muss 104, Master 
Mariner 100, Georgia 93 Johnny McCarty 
98 W. J. Deboe 94, J. V. BUrby 85.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs. Proviso Stakes, 
2-vear-olds, ael Ung-Sol Lichtenstein 100, 
Lucien Appleby BM, xHarry New 100, Le
gal Maxim 96, xLandseer 96, xjano Oak-
!rj.-Jfl'h race, 1 mile—HI Nocker 101, Jlml- 
nez 103. Goal Banner 101, Denman Thomp
son 100, Valdes 98, Pigeon Post 95, Henry
^,'|P race j mile and 70 yards—Her- 
menele U0 W. B. Gates 110, Honan 105, 
El Ghor 105. Alee lOS. Paf-theFlddler 105, 
Vonzollern 1<P, John MeGurk 97.

Seventh, race, 1 mile and 20 yards, *ell- 
Ing—John Baker 112, Zacatoaa 109 Fox 
Bard 109, Greetings H®, Crosby B®, For-

• bb siï æ «‘Ss'a-is

AxA„^éntice allowance. Weather clear ; 
track fast.

URGE - COLORED ■ PICTURES
B18 Yacht Race
SIIOIBAY'S N. Y. WORLD and JOURNAL

Starmont,

Trinity Ctilese School Games.
Crifie*ISlwl v-m’be°hefd°‘<m_tee ground's,National Le name Score».

At Cincinnati (first game)— B.H.B.
CbicinnâPtila.::::olooÎoOOO=S 4 1
’"Batteries—Donohue and McFarland ;
Hahn and Bergen.

At Cincinnati (second game)— 
Philadelphia ....0000031
Cincinnati ........... 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-3 6 4

Batteries—Orth, Douglass and Jacklltz , 
Phillips and Hurley.
BoAsttortt,bU.rgT. 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 oJ

PBtsburi ........... 20210080 *-818 2
^ Batteries—Nichols and Klttredge; Lcever 
aud Yeager.

8 0

day.
B.H.B. 

1 •—6 6 2 Va^rarday, Ind we?e

in uniform.

|ES.
son

Dr. Carroll’s
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Cell or send,
THE M CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toron ta 246

tARBIAGB

po q p; bagw*
•et.

SafeIARRIAGH Æ 
Evenings. f Vltallzer

The Png and the Windmill.
Jim Corbett, the ex-prize fighter, re 

counts several yarns during ils turn on 
the stage. He will be at Shea’s next week 
and will likely among other tales spin thb 
one:

“tine day
with passed thru Indiana. When a wed- 
known personage goes thru that State wore; 
is sent along the line that Mr. So and 8<> 
is on board and the country folk gather 
at the depot

“At Kokomo our train stopped 
utes, and a crowd otf twenty or twenty- 
five men came into the car where I was 
and looked me over. I was asleep, but 
quickly awoke. The crowd started and 
gaped at me. In the crowd *vas one farm
er who was a character. I asked- him a 
number of questions about Lhe town, he 
all the while feel-lng of my muscles nnd 
commend

“When
my legs and arms I asked him if the^. ami 
any well-known boxers In Kokomo, men 
like Fitzsimmons, Sharkey, Ruhlln or Mc
Coy. The rube pondered for awhile and his 
reply finally was:

“ ‘No, but we got the largest windmill 
In the world here.’ ”

6 and see
Frank Bonner Will Umpire.

Frank Bonner, captain of the Toronto 
team, has been agreed upon as umpire for 
Saturday's game for the city championship 
between the Crescents and Park Nine on 
the old U.C.O. grounds. Bonners great 
knowledge of the game and the respect in 
which he Is held by the players should 
make him an ideal official. The game pro
mises to provide a better contest, as both 
teams are evenly matched and anxious to 
capture the flag.

af Fire FlenS.
electric motor «texted « 
St 8. Gertie's wholesale 

58^0 West Welllng-

Ravagee
Sparks from an 

email fire 1”

ffSSü-sireçs w jsrsar*- r
was extinguished after Jtalf an hour â M y e ^lctlmlze(]i (t |„ alleged,
w“k. The motor was destroyed, and the £len0e^ellHenry Bralnard, who was arrested 
a-rnflsre will amount to about $200. ! yesterday by Detective Davis. About a v

rfs let 'was allowed to get too near the ^ek ago Sergeant Rehurn, the acting head 
curt,”, in tie home of Alexander «- Tf the Detective Department received a 
Adame of 136 Rorkvllle-avenne, shortly ; letter from the j
he/oro 7 p.m„ canting a fire which da Magazine. ^udlating^the^agCno^ ofjho
aged the context ta of the honae to , a cg-_iD'rjon8 at unusually low rates and excitent of abont $20. The logs Is covtied | de||very two days earlier than
by Insurance In the Liverpool, London nnd g^Uellere ' onld- supply the pertoclcais.
«lob. Company. E^ndti. ‘«Var're.6,^^

Committed for Theft. terday in the ï°”gL"f‘r^tmaJCadreroîpt
Magistrate Denison on Sept. 14 com- „ he wa. about t0 glTe . man P

mltted Mrs. Minnie Talbot, keeper of a for • enbecrlptlon. 
boarding honae at 33 East Bloor-street, to 

: Jail for 30 days for theft. Vincent O.
, Camp, a boarder at ber place, bought $- 25 

worth of goods from J. W. Oram, s T®n*> 
street hardware merchsnL and gave » 
bill In payment. Evidence was put in t 
show that the change was taken to tn^ 
bouse and given to Mrs. Talbot, wh 
denied receiving It. An Interesting 
velooment has occurred In the case, n we 
finding et the money hidden behind » 
picture In the boarding honae.

Footpad. Seeae-e »M>.
Two farmers, wh. were driving m e !^ marvelous are the results from 

city to their homes at a late h r takln’ hll remedy for the Uqnor. morphine
night, wa-e sttickedoa the Ufrc S* <iri=g habits, is a safe and in
road. near Mlmleo, by two highwaymen. ,Ipell,lTe home treatment; no hypodermic 

, The thieve» secured $7 from one and *» injections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from the other, and then made off. County (rom business, and n certainty of care. , 
Constable Clerk notified Detective Caddy Address or consult Dr. McTaggtet. Unfim 

1 of the local police 75 Yonge stxaet, Toronte. ( 2467

RRISTBR8, 
Loan Bulld- 
stroots, To- 
ifson. Resi

de oom.pany I vas traveling

WHEN YOUR JOINTS ARE SORB, 
Use Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt,

-

►

• ' /

It, SOLICI- 
1st, Toronto; 
iid Soudan
te Funds to

to see him.
five min-

i

AMD PAY WHEN CURED.
It has cured thousands of lame and weak backs, and never fall». 

It Is th“grandest Electric Belt In the world, simple, powerful, and 

effective.

ARRISTER, 
!.<J4 Vlctorla-
^ and 5e^er

All the People Lllce It.
California Winter Racing:.

the& CauTomU^Jo^key ^ub^have decided 

to open the racing season at 
Nbv. 2, and continue about 30 days, alter 
which racing will be held at Tanforan. It 
has also been determined to Insert tne 
claiming clause In behalf of the selling 
purses and to eliminate It In the others, 
thus giving horsemen an opportunity to 
exercise their preference in such race*.

• Hereafter all jockeys and trainers will be 
required to make application for a llce°*e 
from the new California Jockey

And It's good, too. The purest whiskey 
manufactured In the world. Does" the 

harm whatever. Free from all 
substance»—the celebrated “D. C.

See that

kX /.ng on my appearance, 
the farmer got thru feeling ofdrinker no 

poisonous
L • "Black Bottle” Whiskey, 
yen get it. Adams and Burns, Toronto, ed

TEBA SO- 
evs, etc., » 
street Bait, 

I* Money to
hnird.

HUSBAND AND W1FK BENEFITED.

îiïjtr1Yonro'tt& MARIA GaÎtSHeIb. ifox 134, Mcrrltton, Ont.,

July 18, 1801.

s. i°/^M

Mr. Booth Progressing Favorably.

‘ Mr. George Booth of 21 tianby-avcntie, 
knocked down by a bicyclist and 

bad shaking up on Monday, IS31LÉ. H\ Nothing Oall and Soo It, or Send for Froo Book.

™ You ftil the mrrent, but it cannot bum the skin as other belts do.

=^rrrz
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ."zriZ’ZZ v

tlc=: fr« r»n or m-rltv now. Den t delay.

who was 
received a 
progressing favorably.

Prejudice.
Smokers wno are under the impression

WK^ab*iP.wI coots^shoukf’try1” o*V farms’
for PEAK.L1INIL I J A Thompson, Tobacconist, Y3 X on ge
ls nothin* to what 

save with it.

ti UP NO- N
same as required by all other ____
anil shall not be^permltted to pursue their 
respective vocations on JM* Xajlfornia 
trucks until such llcensfi>regranted.
Juiîgcs are not to have the power t

$2.20 each.
©The TOBACCO, LiaUOR AND DRUGS.street.______ power to sus

pend or rale off. but will .report all cases 
t<’ -the Board of Stewards, who will scr
thereon.

Lot pl’MI’B. Dr McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vec-tnble medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally. 
Price, fe. *

you
Everything that’s 

___ _ washed with
PEARLINE lasts longer. It 

clothes from wear txnd

A special meeting of the members and 
players of the Park Nine B. B.C. will be 
held at the Ocean House to-night.

Redfera, the yonng rider who made quite 
a record for himself on the Canadian cir
cuit, had his first mount In the East Tues
day on The Pride of Surrey, in the last 
race at Sheepshead. He distinguished him
self by landing Billy Oliver's relding In 
the moner at the long price of SO to 1. 
Bedfern behaved well at the post, and got 
a wav In the first three. The Pride of Sur 
rev 'possessed plenty of speed, and Redfern 
tried to make a runaway race of It. l>ut 
the gelding tired In the last furlong and 
the best he could do was to finish third.

i

[i RES* *LZ3
Tog Up for Royalty.

There Is still time to have 
nm<le before the Duke arrives, 
bault. at 12f> Yonge-street, is showing some 
BplendM suitings at sixteen dollars. These 
are made to order hi the latest style and 
unexcelled fit and finish.

Suits made to order as low a* $13.25 are 
of the features of Archnmbault’s busl- 

Dross suits nnd nil dusses of high-

.that suit 
Archam-AS LAMV8. saves

fear—keeps them, and yoxi look- 
ing fresh and new. PEARLINE 

is known to millions 
Ask about it. They

!., TORONTO, ONT.XVMEROC8
indow. Men- Offiee Hour* ‘ 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.dr. m. o. McLaughlin,cl economy 
of women, 
will sexy-better than sorxp or 
ordinary washing powders. 6*7

<
t.. Te, M1ÇR
i smell- 881

on<*
B-rsfl.
gi ido tailoring are given special attention. 
Call and see for yourself.
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

6RANDAS
■CIGARSB'

1

>

3V. >de fi»om the Pine»t Havana 
Tobacco t>y nklUed Span- 

iati Workmen. 246
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